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HOME NEWS
I Bulletin of Tho Week's Doings

1'AiintMi: Cuitr Aitvi.iiTi'-Kiiri- .

For Huso Hull Hoods jjii to Fonid'h.
Auroti Ilcdgo spent .Sundny in Husti-

ngs-

Auto Veils in nil colors tit Miner
Hros Co.

Ilnrvev UluUersoti wns in Guide Uouk

Monduy.
(let ii new I land Hug now from

Miner Uro. Co.

Evan Hutehins was down from
Conies Saturday.

A now line of liaunnoeUs juit re-

ceivedsec them at TokoIV.

Fred I'hares went to Superior Tucs-tin- y

morning where he hits au?epted a
position.

Mrs. Hazel Morten of llluu Hill spent
tlie first of the week in this city with
Mrs. Earl Hall.

Mrs. V, A. Wullbrandt has been con
lined to her home with Illness for the
past two weeks.

Postmaster II. C. Lctsoti and wife re-

turned home Monday evening from
their trip to Colorado

The Republican Valley Editorial
Association will hold their semiannual
meeting in McCook, July ttth.

Mr. ami Mrs. .las. Burden and sons(
Darrel and Bernard returned homo the
last of the week from Missouri.

Come In nud see our Ennuy-Lo- u

Tennis shoes also Sandals for all sizes
of people. The Ellis Shoe Store.

Jos. Sllvey and wife were down
from Inarale Sunday visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wonderly.

Have you seen those pretty new Auto
Caps at Miners? They are Beauties
and you Bure ought to have one: '

Catherine and Pauline Tait, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tait of Lin-cal- n,

are visiting at the home of Chas.
Ludlow and wife.

Bandmaster Iietz and Marion Mercer
go to Superior Saturday where they
will play with the Superior band at the
eelebration there on that day.

Phil Sherwood, Clarence Raker and
. Russel Myers go to Superior Saturday

to assist the Formosa band at the
Independence day celebration.

On Saturday, Grand Island and Nor
folk who were in the Nebraska state
league withdrew tueir.balLieanis from
the league. The league consists of
four teams now. '

Mayor Damerell has had his build-

ings on Webster street which are oc-

cupied by E. S. Gather, Aultz Bros,
and John Tomlison painted which
greatly Improves their appearand'.

Misses Myra Cook and Nellie Ire-

land returned home Saturday evin'mg
from Omaha, via automobile, where
they had been visiting MIm Myra's
sister, Mrs. Ella Patrick and family.

The following shipped stuck Sunday:
Will ltubertson, one c.ir of cattle and
one car of mixed stock, to St. .loo;

llioi., one cat of hogs, and Wees-- n

ur A-- Kuotit. one c.n of h 'gs, to Kan-

sas City.
Mrs IScrnaid Mu.Nuiiy and daughter,

Ili'h'ii, dfpaili'd Fililay nioiuiiL' for
San Ki.uu,.-r.- . id i.,i,c n i lit- - Kp.

Sue vMll Visit her hihteis, .Vies-dame- s'

II. E Cirice and Flo Fisher, be-

fore returning home

John GrllWth left Stt unlay for
Roshelle, Illinois, on receipt, of news

that his mother was seriously ill
at that place. Woid has bt-e- re-

ceived heie announcing the death of
the aged lady on Sunday.

Kaloy .t Myers have moved their
crispette factory into the Newhouse
building. The change was necessitated
iu order to secure more room which
their rapidly increasing business de-

mands
' T'i hirs. hoMt of whom nrc

well liktd and lespcctcu by all, ate
turning out the best that can ho
secured auywhero lu this line, and
merit tho success with which they are
meeting.

On Monday evening the eist pint of
Rod Cloud precinct anil Cowles, Pleas-

ant Hill and Gartleld precincts note
visltel by a eveie hall and rain storm
which did considerable damage to
property and crops. The hail mowed
down the crops tho same as would a
machine, stripped the trees of their
leaves and cut oil' largo sunllowois
even with the ground. At the Starke
ranch seventy five windows were
broken and at the ICaloy ranch and
George Harris' farm iu Uarfleld a
number of plg-- t were beat to death.
Some of the farmers whoso crops were
badly damaged are: Joe Hewitt, Joe
Crow, Will Robertson, J. A. McArthur,
Jake Elllnger, Fred Bright, Starke
Bros, and the Frlsbies.

What Is the Best Remedy For
) , Constipation? iHI
This is a question asffod us many times
each day. Tho answer ia

We guarantee tbem to bo satisfactory
.to you. Bold only by us, 10 ceata.

H. E. Grice Drug Co.

MMwuf iyeragnwainM

D.iti Hiirbii of Uiverti-- was In tinui
l'lU'sday.

Tom A aid of Om.ilui was iu town
Saturday

Cut down the weeds mound your
pi utilises.

Monday will bo observed as Inde-
pendence day.

The .s'andpipe was treated to a coat
of pilot this ncelo

Attorney L. II. Illackledge was iu
Guide Rock Tuesday.

Chas. of Hastings win iu
town Friday evening.

All the new Summer Dress Goods
are being shown at Miners.

$50,000 to loan on real estate
security. L. P. ALHUUUtr.

Come l i and have your wants .sup-

plied at the Variety Store adv
Will Robertson accompanied his

stock to the St. Joe markets Sunday.
Pretty Collars lu largo variety have

just beeti received at Miner Bros. Co.

The llrcmon'.s hall U being lathed
this week and it is soon to be plastered.

Frank Peterson and Clair Wolf
went to Upland Wednesday on busi-
ness.

Sherill' Hedge taken Cy Jennings of
Bladen to the "Dip" at Lincoln, Wed-

nesday.
Mrs Nate Piatt and daughter went

to Cowles Tuesday morning to visit
her parents.

Will Gilliam, who had been working
on a farm near Lebanon, teturucd
homo Friday.

Miss Anna Laportc of Campbell is
visiting at the home of Dr. Asher and
wife this week.

G. L. Caulleld of Blue Springs, Mis
souri, was iu the city this week look-
ing after his farm.

Ed. Solomon, J. A. Denton, Glen
Phelps and S. F. Green of Bladen were
in the city Monday.

Sheriff O. D. Hedge was in Bladen
Monday conducting u sheriff's sale of
the'Eck stock of "wet goods."

R. W. Koouts has been delivering
the mail from this place to Iuavale
and Rivcrton the past few days.

We would like to sea It quit rain,
ing for several weeks so the farmers
could go to work in their fields.

Our store will be open until 10 o'clock
on the morning of July 0tu.

P. O. TonsuHK & Son

Chas. Eddy was up from Guide Rook
last week laying a cement walk around
his property in the east part of town.

MriWfcSt Kellett and cousin, ..Miss
FU.p.otrJjskjJjjft Tuesday for Minne-

sota and Illinois for an extended, visit.
Miss Elizabeth Brule of Campbell Is

visiting her sisters, Mesdrmes A. E.
A slier and Jje McCallum, here, this
week

C. W. Mulone of Lincoln was in the
city the last of the week visiting his
daughter, Mrs. dial Gellatly and
husband.

Miss Margneiite Richardson re-

turned home Thursday front Valpariso,
Indiana, where she had been attend-
ing college.

Mr. and Mr.s. Oscar Sattluy IcftMou
d iy morning for San Francisco, whom
they will spond several wouks visiting
the E.posltioii.

Up iu Franklin enmity it is estimated
that it will cost S7!i,(.'Ui 00 to replace
fie Inlilces Ihitt weri washed out. by
t ie r l il i i Is.

George Sheplioidsou of liiveitou was
lu town Tuesday, lie came down to
meet his wife and children who had
Leon visiting at Beatrice.

Sunday evening Pearl Young, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Young,
had the misfortune to fall in such a
maimer as to fracture her arm.

Mrs. John Wolf auil children left
Tuesday morning for Sutton to join
her husband, who has accepted u posi-ti- o

i with the schools at that place.

Miss Gertrude Blacklodge returned
home the last of tho week from Rock- -

itoi't, Illinois, where MIC had lie, 11

visiting friends and attending Com-

mencement exercises.
Ed. Walters resigned his position as

m itormau, conductor, etc., on the lied
Cloud Street Railway, the first of the
week, and oh Tuesday moved to Amboy
whore ho will work for Mr. Cobb.

Last Sunday afternoon ii number of
the Dago element, which ate employ-

ed by the C. B. A Q , started a free-for-a- ll

fight among themselves, iu tile rail
road yauls at this placo. Several of
our citizens happened to be passing
near 1 y, at a lime when the light was
at its best, among whom was that
quiet, peace-lovin- g personage, George
Hutchison. He at once recognized the
fact that something should bo done,
and that right away, and cpiickly con-

ceived the idea of impersonating
Sherlil' Hedgo. This he did, and as
a consequence the tight was soou ended,
and George has made for himself an
enviable reputation, among the Dagoes,
as an ofileor.

Take a '

Tonight
It wilf act as a laxatlvejn the

H. E. Grice Drug Co,

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

JUST RECEIVED
A CAR OF

Pressed Brick Salt
R. P. WEESNER & CO.

Hammocks ut all pi Ices at Fogel's.
Rube Schultz and wife have moved

into Guv Day's lesldence In the enst
part of this city.

Mr. Herb Cook of Atlanta, Georgia,
Is lu tho city visiting with Dr. Cook
and his daughter, Miss Myru

Glen K. Moss and Miss Llllle Wallace
of Bladen were granted n marriage
license on Wednesday by Judge Ran-ney- .

Judge Ranney informed this editor
Wednesday that nisiriages had decreas-
ed llfty per cent iu this county since
October 1st nud also taken a drop of
seventjllve per cent in June.

Paul Francis, t lie popular traveling
man for Swift's Packing Co , who makes
this city his headquarters, but who has
been marooned up west, since the llood
arrlveij lu town Wednesday to call
on the business men and visit his many
friends.

Roscoo Barnes appeared before
Judge Ranney on Tuesday afternoon
on the charge of committing assault
and battery on his sister, Mrs. Bertie
Etherton, Monday. Ho was lined $2.r

and costs by tho judge and Is laying
the same out in the Hotel do Hedge
owing to lack of funds with whicli to
pay his fine.

William Wright, a graduate of the
Red Cloud High School Class of 1014,

and son of Rev. Wright a former Meth-

odist divine of this place, was in the
city a few days this week, visiting bis
uiauy lrlends. Will was ou his way
from his home in University Place to
Duraugo, Colo., where he intends to
learn the newspaper business, in the
office of his uncle, the publisher of the
Duraugo Herald.

The Burlington has otarted a survey
through Franklin says The Lincoln
Daily Star for a new roadbed that will
remove the grade a mile farther from
the river and remove some of the
danger of damage from tlood. This
will mean the rebuilding of more than
a mile of trackHge. Franklin residents
are hoplug that It will also mean the
construction of a better station here.
The new line will run more through
the center of the city.

At a meeting of the'Exccutive Board'
of the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
evening, ueo. . uuicuison nnu x.
Diamond were elected members of tho
Board to 1111 vacancies. The sewernge
question was talked over and the peti-

tion which was circulated by some of
our citizens will be presented by tho
Board to the City Council for action
at their next meeting. The committee
that was appointed to solicit the sale
of chantauqua tickets loported that'
tho necessary number had been dis-

poned ol to the business men.

July Clearance of Oxfords

Thursday morning, July
1, we will place on sale 100
pair of Ladies' and Child-

ren's Oxlords at $! each.
A few pairs of Children's

for 49c. These are odds
and ends that we do not
wish to carry longer.

THE ELLIS SHOE STORE

1NAVALE

Luther Martin lost a valuable cow
Ust week.

Eli Strong ami wife returned home
Tuesday night.

M irm.v ami w'fe visited in
Rivertou Sunday.

Mrs Arnold's daughter and husband
are here visiting rohitlyes.

Mrs. lions returned last Tuesday
night fi oiu her eastern visit.

Wallace Jones had a valuable horse
killed by lightning last week.

Miss Adna Reed is spending a few
days in tho countiy with the Hun-sick-

gills.
Mrs George Hastings left Monday

for a visit wltli her daughter, Mrs.
Ollie Kilgoro.

Mrs. Clarenco Burgess and son left
Monday for a visit with relatives and
friends at David City.

Miles Putmaii has established a
freight route from Iuavale to Womer,
going three times a week,

Monduy afternoon another ruin and
hall storm visited Iuavale and the
country north and northeast, doing
considerable damage.

Many People In This Town
never really enjoyed a meal until
we advised them to take a ,

fcewCAi Dyspepsia
JVggSsS Tablet

before and after each meal. Sold only
by us 25c a box. '

H. E. Grice Drug Co.
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Big Itiind Concert tonight Dun't
fall to hear It.

New patterns lu Dinner s,cts Get
them at the Variety Store adv

Miss AdalliiH Koller of Denier
iu I ho city Wednesday evening

for a visit with Mr and Mis. Chal Ge-
llatly

Tho C. B. tV (J special for Hastings
will leave here at 7 u m. Monday, July
'tli, and teturiilng will leave Hustings
at II p. in.

Mrs Frank Peterson arrived homo
this week from York where she had
been called by the serious Illness of
her father, C B. from..

Cy Jennings of Bladen was brought
before the Insanity board Monday and
adjudged a dlpsoiuiuiai He will be
taken to Lincoln by SherilV Hodge.

Go with the lied Cloud Concert Band
to Hastings, Monday, July r.tli. A

special train will leave hero at 7 a. in.
returning leaving Hastings at II p. in.

Will Hunt moved Into tho Potter
lesldence, foriueily occupied by Allen
Tulleys and family, oast of the Wash
ington school building, ou Wednesday.

Tho state scale inspector was hero
this week Inspecting the scales iu tho
business houses of the city. We un-

derstand that he condemned one set
of scales.

Walt Schultz, who resides near Blue
Hill got into n tight at that placo with
a stranger ou Tuesday mid knifed him
soveiely. SherilV Hedge brought Walt
down and lodged him iu Jail.

A large number of our citizens in-

tend to accompany Bandmaster Uetz
and the Red Cloud Concert Band to
Hastings on Monday to take in the
celebration.

Several of tho stores will closo at
ten o'clock .Monday morning so their
cleiks can leave town to celebrate. E
W. Coplen's dellverymen will make no
trips on that day.

Prof John lloehr has notified County
Superintendent, Gertrude L. Coon,
that Miss Mabel Smith won (Irst prize
in the Dairy Judging. Contest which
was held here during the Teachers' In
stitute.

School District No. 59 has began the
erection of a new school house. The
building Is to be a' structure .10 x 30
with an addition 10 x 28 which will
contain a hall and work room. When
completed the school house will be
modern lu every respect as well as cor-

rectly lighted, heated, seated and ven-

tilated.
Governor Morehead is to be con-

gratulated, ou appointing one of our
citizens, Mr. Frank.. B.Perry, deputy
food inspector, lie having already be
gan ins uuiies ou me roan, xur rerry.i.j" ; , ,
lias Him net eiui ) i-- a c.iuhuui.u ii.
the handling of groceries, which will
greatly aid him In discharging the
duties of this olllce. He will, without
a doubt, make a good ofliclai.

Sunday afternoon Roy Oatmau, the
gonial landlord of tho Royal hotel,
while securing linen from the liileii
closet, struck n match in older to se-

cure more light, and not thinking what
he was doing, held the lighted mutch
iu such a milliner as to ignite the
window curtains However, the blaze
was soon extinguished, but in ho doing,
Mr. Oatinan severely burned both his
hands

GET
5 Cent

CRISPETTES
AT

Ludlow's

Miner's

Weesner's

Albright's

Marshall's

Turnure's

Burden's

Wullbrandt's

Both Pool Halls

Fresh Peanuts
And Pop Corn

CONE IN AND

SEE US v

Kaley & Myers
rJTNEWHOUSE BUILDING

I

vS3i3 (sfcS&Sn
(1
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QUAimt'PLE COl'IMN'S will Ho given from Monday, July
fith to Monday, July I'Jth.o i all pniehiisos made with cash or pro-
duce, or for inonoy ileposl'od dmlnc tho time, to be traded out
afterwards. DoubU coupons will lie given on .settlement of accounts.

The word contest closes on Sat unlay night, July 10th.
Are you getting nil tho coupons yn can lu that way?
Fifty coupons are given to anyono bringing to the store only

throe words.
And the one getting the most words will bo glvon tho o

Dinner Sot, besides tho 10,000 extra Rooster Coupons. Gel the full
explanation from the Poster at our store.

lu order to rewind the poisons who llud tho most words in tho
Word Contest, the Booster lournal of Sprlngllold, III., will give to
each of the best ten, who Is not now a Booster, u
coupon check for 'J.'iO.OJu Booster Coupons. This must be deposited
for yourself In tho Booster Club Ballot Box. This check, with
other Booster Coupons you can collect, will enable you to win one
of tho premiums that will be given lu tho Booster Club,

Who will be tho best. Booster and win the third watch on
Monday, July 10th.

Miss Ethel Wilson was the best Booster for last watch contest,
and wears the gold watch. Who will win the next? Tho noxt will
be given to the individual, In accordance with tho rules announced,
not having won one who deposits the most Booster Coupons from
the count of Monday, June '21st to the count of Monday, July l!)th.

Are you vetting all your friends to hand lu u list of words in
tho word contest? If you do, you can easily get 5,0()0 coupons froo.

Tho word contest closes Saturday night, July 10th. To the
winner of it will bo given tho Diuucr Set.

he Qouiden-Kale- y Qlotbing Qo. I
The Booster Store I

SAFETY FIRST
IS PRACTICED BY ALL

EXCEPT IN BUYING INSURANCE

TO FEEL SAFE, YOU MUST

HAVE SAFE INSURANCE
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY

INSURANCE
EVERY KNOWN KIND

Geo. M. VanCamp, Agent
(Over Storey's Vlothlnd Store)

THE OFFICE WHERE YOUR CLAIMS ARE WELCOME
i

PHONES: Ind. 241 find 173 Bt.tl 12U

A Religious and

Sunday,

..

Patriotic Service

July 4th
, '

.rfV
',

i

WEEK

For Butter and Hi

United Church At 11 A. M.

"Human Government"
(Morning The mo)

In The Evening All The Churches Will

Hold Uuion Service at School House Park

'w I. a VBlsril. I HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF J
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits

EVERY

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Best Prices Paid Foot

I Walter W. Marshall 1
J Red Cloud, Nebraska
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